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Boulevards Improve Looks of Town 
Equipment May Be Added To
Fire
Events May Be Arranged For August 
Members Asked To Concentrate on 
Problem of Securing More Industries
Pupil.^ of the Noi’fh Saanich 
High ami Elementary Schools ga­
thered practically 100 percent 
strong on Friday last for the an- 
Boating i'ical picnic and
‘ The Chalet. Deep Cove, 
match, foot races, jumping and 








The Sidney Businessmen’s Association met Wednes­
day evening, June 3rd, at Halseth’s Restaurant, where 
a tasty dinner was enjoyed and a business session took 
place.
After the reading of the previous meeting’s minutes 
and adoption of same, the matter of advertising in the 
pamphlet for Vancouver Island published by the Nanaimo 
Board of Trade was given consideration, particularly the 
advertisement as regards Sidney and the surrounding ter- 
ritoi'y. The association decided to secure a number of' 
copies of the pamphlet to place in the various local stores; 
for distribution. '
The town planning committee reported a further’ 
donation towards the cost of the grass seed used on the ; 
boulevards, this time a dollar from H. E. Kennedy.
Members passed a bill for payment amounting to 
$3.65, for two valves required on the fire truck pump, to 
reimburse Freeman King, who had previously paid for 
same out of his Own pocket when same were urgently re­
quired. T
W. N. Copeland, chairman of the port committee, 
reported that his committee was making headway in the 
matter of securing a light at the wharf for night landing. 
Regarding the matter of the present landing float at Sid­
ney being in a dangerous condition members decided to 
again get in touch with J; P. Forde.of the Federal Depart- 
menVpf Public Works; Previously; a wire from this; asso- 
. ciation drew attention to the matter and a reply stated 
the matter was under consideration. The secretary was 
in.structed to write the department again pointing out the
Oil the invitation of tlie .Saa-, 
nich Club, tlie B.C. .Jersey Breed-; 
sports day held atier.s’ Assoeiaton held it.s annual 
A tennis ' uctinj' on the island dur-
ing the 2nd, 8rd anil -Itli oi .June, 
and on tlie Tuesday, in spte of 
bad weather, about 10 breeders 
ailed an eventful day. friends met in Victoria. Chief
•A large number of parents were itl'c visitors were .James 
also present to enjoy the occasion 
and witness the various events.
A doubles tenn is
Bromner, secretary of the Cana­
dian Jersey Club, who is now tour­
ing west in the interests of the 
tournament; breed, and Acton Kilby, president.
with a large entry list was jilayed 
on the line court with Grace King 
and Bob Kent coming through 
winners.
The lengthy list of sports events 
was keenly contested, the Edris 
Cups for the best girl and boy 
athlete were won by Kathleen 
Primeau and Richard Primeau.
The sit-down supper was served 
under the trees and consisted of 




The June meeting of the Allies’j 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., was held in the i 
Guide and Scout Hall, Sidney, on i 
Thursday. The regent was in the! 
chair and 22 members were pres-1 
ent. The usual business meeting 
took place. The educational sec­
retary gave an account of the an­
nual school presentations on Em­
pire :'Day.; ' :
The week of June lCth to June 
20th was chbsen for-; the;;annual 
houSe-to-house , bdllectipn ; in iaid
:of the;,Queen Alexandra Solariypi-
‘Ah -; invitation; was, hstended ;>to
W. S. Wainwright, vice-president 
and W. G. Harris, secretary, of 
the B.C. Association.
Tlic company visited the herds 
of W. J. Horslaiui, H. E. Burbidge,
Geo. Malcolm, Ian Douglas, Major 
A. D. Macdonald, Miss G. E. 
Moses, A. W. Aylard and the Ex­
perimental Station, Saanichton, 
where lunch was provided.
The general opinion was ex-; ing 
pressed that the Saanich breeders , 
had organized and exhibited their j 
cattle in a much better way than j 
ever before. i
In the evening all enjoyed a j 
banquet at The Chalet but the; 
proceedings were curtailed by bad , 
news of imminent flooding in the i 
Fraser Valley and many liad to- 
turn home at once to move cattle, i 
On Wednesday the company 
that remained proceeded to Salt 
Spring Island and after lunch at 
Harbour House visited the herds 
of the Jersey breeders there and 
also made a trip to Vesuvius Bay.
Qn the way back to Beaver Point 
Dr. Shaw provided a welcome tea
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, June 10. - 
A (luioL wedding was solemnized 
on Friday afternoon, May 2i)th, in 
the cliapel of the Union Theologi-; 
cal Collegia Univorsily Heights, 
Vancouver, when Ruth Heni-ietta 
Menzies, youngest daugliter of 
.Mr. A. 11. Menzies, of Pender 
Island, was united in marriage to 
Mr. 'I’homas B. Goodall, of Chilli-- 
wnck, the Rev. George Tui'iun, of 
Rosedale, olliciating.
'I'lie bride, who was formerly a 
member of the staff of the Car­
negie Public Library, Victoria.
; and reeenly with the Fraser Val- 
I ley Libraries, has been much feted 
during the past month by her 
i many friends in the Chilliwack 
: and Abbotsford districts.




First Game Will Take Place At James island 
Thursday Evening-----  Four Local Teams
Will Battle For “Review” Challenge Gup
HEATHERFARM 
HEIFER SOLD
and in the course of returning j 
thanks Major Macdonald alluded; 
to the relic o:f the. past that was Jersey 
lying by the roadside—^a wooden 
yolk under which patient oxen 
toiled in years gone by and, his 
better halUheinig absent,;; exprefss- 
ed his opinion that the modern 
Verson ' of the y olk; was. the; golden 
wedding a-ing.
G'ay Fowler, Vancouver, owner 
of the Jessoma Jersey Farms Ltd., 
the home of one of the most select 
Jersey herds of The west, toured 
the island with ; the B.C. Jersey 
bre.eder.s with the object of secur­
ing a good show prospect for the ^ 
fall fairs. He has chosen “Heather-j 
Oxford Success,’! a young j 
heifer of Oxford Sultan; 
breeding due to freshen in time i 
foi-.; the fairs and a;: prize winner;! 
and;;member;ofLthejprize winningi 





the Chapter to’attend: a Tea given On Thursday all that the floods
S' A* A - J ' V VL4.t,.Tfr( TV -p;’;' hadrnotKcalled;-;awaje;:visited>herds;by the Guides of the 14th J-C -D.E. ,,
vGuide-Company - ......... .
;.,“.n ehtheiLFarm Ox:fofd. Success^ 
-is sired by the;Heather Farm line 
; brecl;,Oxfbrd.;Sultan; Sire, ;;BOwlina’s 
Xenia’sfCixfofd,Awhile; The dam,; is
TEA ON JUNE 25
i IJie stimmef!; ruhfbf; the: C 
Fei’vy Ms. Motor Princess, pperat- 
iiig between; Sidney and Steves- j 
ton, will . commence; on Saturday 
of this week, June 13th. Connect­
ing the i.sland ; with the mainland 
in record time this run has proved 
very popular during the past and 
company officials predict a Busy 
season this year.
Times of arrival and departure 
;;;in this sorviceiafe: A'
; ; Leave; Sidney,: 8:415 a.m. a t 
A Arrive Steveston, n :45 a.m. 
Leave Steve.ston, 12:30 p.m, 
Arrive Sidney, 3:30 p.m,
Leave Sidney, 4:00 p.m.
Arrive Steveston, 0:45 p.rn. 
Laiave Steveston, 7 :15 p.m, 
,\rii\T Sidney, 10:00 p.m.
(jnsJunerlOthA
Arrangements for the annual Watt Brothers. A splendid luneli 
Aaniiel danceA tqitje JieldAbii; Julif (was-A: provided by the Duncan
;Waldfdn,AGhapmah,^F ancl Sybil s .Successor and Juno s
, . jvja rig-old h’ern breeding. Mi
Friday evening, in the Revievv ollice at Sidney, saw 
the organization of the world’s first “Diamond” Softball 
League, with James Island, Saanichton, North Saanich 
and Sidney entering teams.
Only one game has ever been played on this new 
diamond previously, that taking place on May 25th when 
Sitiney won from James Island at Sidney.
The election of ollicers resulted as follows:
President—J. J. White, Sidney.
Aecretary-Ti-easurer—Frank Hunt, Sidney.
The schedule of play for the season was arranged 
as follows:
THURSDAY, JUNE 11—
James island vs. Saanichton at James Island. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 12—
Sidney vs. N.S.S.C. at Sidney.
THURSDAY, JUNE 18—
James Island vs. Sidney at James Island. 
FRIDAY, JUNE 19— ,
Saanichton vs. N.S.S.C. at Saanichton. 
THURSDAY,'JUNE," 25—■ A.
A N.S.S.C. vs. James Island at Sidney.
FRIDAY,;. JUNE 26-aA'
Sidney vs. Saanichton at Sidney.
THURSDAY, JULY 2—
Saanichtdn' vs. James Island at Saanichton. 
FRIDAYAJULY 3—
N.S.S.C. vs. Sidney at Sidney.
THURSDAY, JULY 9—
James Island vs. N.S.S.C. at James Island. 
FRIDAY, JULY 10—
Saanichton vs. Sidney at Saanichton. 
THURSDAY, JULY 16—
Sidney vs. James Island at Sidney 
FRIDAY, JULY 17-
; A r strawberry Atda A ahdAgarden 
party, will; beyheid bnAtlfeAlawnAat 
RobertsJjBay-Inn,;the;h()nie of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Simister, ph Thurs­
day afternoon, June ;25th, fro'ni 3 
to/6 b’clock, and;a; wide invitation 
is extended to all to take part in 
this social function.
Stalls of home cooking, ice 
cream, lionie made candy, ; etc., 
will be among the attractions 
\vhile a program; of varied items is 
being arranged by the committee 
in' charge. This will take ! the 
forni of games and contests in 
which all may take part, as well 
as musical entertainment.
Strawberries and cream will be 
served for the price of ndinission 
while there will be a special chil­
dren's table where the juniors may 
receive refrosliments at ! a very
;;i7th, were ;;leftAtb;; tlie ycpiiyener ’ 
and • her ;;comniittee., i;
; During Atho ..suiiinier; months 
through the Ahiodium"; of talent: 
money ; tlioAnienibers;;; are; roA 
quested to try/to raise money in’ 
a;id of chapter/ finances; : A prize 
is offered to; the Ineniber who 
raises the largest amount.
Mrs. Trywhitt Dralie gave an 
interesting addres.s bn the work of 
tlic-; order throughout the Empire. 
A bouquet of flowers, in apiirecia- 
; tion of the chapter’s/sincere grati­
tude, was ])fesented to Mrs. 
'Drake.;; A '-
The meeting , closed witlr the 
singing of the National Anthem.
breeders 'Ft;;/Mr-z ABisliops,-(where 
many. ,;old-time;;Afriends/Areiiew 
acquaiiitancoB.
;Fb w 1 e r; wa sAp a r t i c u 1 
fF|/inAseeiiigAfburAsucc,essiye‘fj




Tliirty-fivo delegates, fully rep 
resenting the various iioint.s in the
reCOI'dS,’i/thF-wliol e:j g-yj g
j.lich’d lieingAfully, acci'edite/d;;vindeiA ' ' '
jHlip;; disease / freP/rcbntrol / plaiiA bf;,
Atlie- TederalA. Healfh ;;; of , AnimalS;;
' Brhncli' ;'since its;' ineeptiohj -ahd j 1 proposes to.inate^thisihoifer to the 
t world faiiiou.s bull “Lord of tlie 
1 Isle,” whose latest , record daugh- 
' ter has just qualified for ’ the 
I medal of merit witli 16,882 pounds 




small cliarge. Price may he seen 
under Coming I'lvents,
A good turnout is looluul for 
and an enjoyahlo afternoon prom­
ised.
Islands Eloctoral .District, wore in ; threc-yoar-old .silver
attendance at the iiniuia! eonven-! luedal record of 622 pounds of at. 
tion; of; tlie Islands District Lilieral j 'f’bv Lord’s half-brothor sii ed 
Association, held on Wednesday, f-b'- world record cow, Brampton 
June 3rd, in the Clubhouse, Third I Bnsilua, whose throe consecutive 
Street, Sidney. 1 records surpasses that of breeds
SUNDAY ONLY
Leave Sidney. 8:4 5 a.m.
Arrive Steveston, 11:45 a.m 
l.enve fjteveston, 12:30 p.m, 
Arrive Sidney, 3:30.
Leave Sidney, 4:00 p.m. 
Arrive Vancouver, 9:45 p.rn,
Over LOGO Attend
N.S.S.G. WILL
The close of the dny, .Saturday, 
June flth, ulsii liroiiglit to a close 
an alVair of great niei'it lield (it 
Ganges, .Salt Spring Islaild, lor it 
was the diiy of Hie fourlli amiufil 
exhibition of the .Salt Spi’ing 
Islarid Slieeii Breeders'; AsHpeia"' 
tion hold at the Million Hall (uul 
gronmlH when II crowd of over 0 
tluhisand gathered for the eveni, 
//’'"A. '‘L: AA day:'bf Jntensi!,.’'-interest .for
With .the ( weather Jcoopjng/;a«isp<?ctntorH and of keen yomiud itiont ' F.. .1 . . .. .. .. a i !    -.w ^ .. A 11 i I . t .r,.„ 1 i .k i i 1. I. 4 it
listened to witli nuicli interest by 
Hie gatliering, These included I.)r. 
W. Newton of tlie Pliirlt Pal.li(dogy 
Laboratory, : W. 'I', Straith of Hie 
(I'lease turn to Pago Two)
AYTARDSi
it does jhdopv activities are still ! and excitement for tlio.se inIHiig
ST. AN DREW’S 
GUILD PLANS 
GARDEN PARTY
very poinilar and ihucli intorost Is j 
lieing Hlnavn in tlie card party to 
be held this Friday evening, Juno 
12th, liy the North Saanich Sorv- 
h’O Chill. Play will lake idaco in 
l.lie eluh iiall, MiBs Road, wlien 
hoHi bridge ivnd 500 will he ln» 
eluded in Hie program sciiednli). 
Of special interest to Iho players 
will 1)0 tins factAtliat the different 
cards will he played in sei'iarate 
roomii, whlcli will no doulit luM 
to tlie event ns there will he no 
. dtslurhaneij at .all; to bridge play­
ers. Rei.rarding Hie 500 play, in­
dividual score cards will he used, 
In oddilioii to the regular prizeii 
for cards, tomhplns will bo award­
ed. Refreslmients will also he
‘‘■itorv'cdi .
A/ A Pavtiiialnvs regardinir admission 
price nmy he learned by tiirning 
te Coming Events.
it;(waH( officially; opened at 
p.m. by Alex. Mcilonald,
II art,
1 :45
M.L.A, for the Tslands. Dr. S. F. 
Tobnio and Hon. Dr. K. C. Mac­
Donald, who were also to speak to 
the assembly at this time, were 
unable to be present nnd general 
diHiippointmenl was felt at Hielr 
absence. Dr Tolmb' vvns kejit 
away owing to pressure of work 
in connection with the recent by- 
elect.ion, and Dr, MacDonald be­
cause of ilood condiHons on the 
tnalnland, at; 'HieHlnie. (
Gavin C. Motiat, preisident of 
the nssoeiiiHon, who weleonKUl the 
Vlwitol'M U) Hlii inland, aiiio eXU.'lld' 
od tin;! thanks of the organisation 
to! thoHo who had assisted wlHi 
donations and labor which bad 
made tVie exbililtlon poiisitite, 
.Spealier«' for' the’ afternoon' ■ were 
Introdueed by the pre.sldent nnd
The arrangement for the garden j 
party to he held at the iionie of , 
Mrs. Wliiting, .sixth 8treet, on' 
Wednesday. June 17th, liy the [ 
Women's Guild of .Saint Andrew's 
Clitirch are nearly completed. j 
There will he a short mixed!
Tim Hc.ssion commenced in Ihu, 
morning, conHiniing 1 ill almot It :.‘i0 ' 
p.m, with asHociaiion business and; 
election of officers (illing the 1 
lioiirs. '
.1, J. While was elected chiiir- 
man of the meeting until Hie ar­
rival of the pi'esident. Major Guy 
Bover.
Officers elected for the (Misiiing 
year were:
Honorary President ■- Rt. Hon, 
William T,,von Mackenzie King.
H on ornry Vic.e-Pre.sid(,'n is.. - lion.
T. D. Patttillo ami Alex, ttlcHoo- 
aid, M.ieA.
Presidiiiil .... W. M. .Moiiat,
Ganges,;
Vice-Pi'esideiit;“ ■'(;;J. J. White, 
Sidpey,;' ' ’’/ ■ A
, Heeretary-Treasurer ; 0. . Hi
Wngg,'Ganges,' ('
, Execul:ive;CiinHif>t;s’ of‘jo'esldenis/ '*'!
of Ibcnl'/iisHocintiPiis ;aiid, aiipoint;- 
.leos frum islniidij, where . no i'lA"' 
/ciationH.'';exist, A;;
A delicious, dinner was served 
in tint dining room at noon, cater- 
1 ing‘ iirrHiigements being in the 
liniids of Mrs, E. L. McKmizie, ns- 
; Kisted liy Mrs. R. Coward. Miss I,.
I Woods nnd Miss Primeau.
The “l.ord of Isles” was re- 
ceotly imported to the west jointly 
liy Guy Fowler and Austin Taylor 
for $l’t),000.
Hentlier l'’iirni is owned by Cap- 
tuio C. R. Wilson and Ids son,
i.iiii Will'll.
Edward Boswnrtli, employee of’ 
tlie Lake Logging ! Co. of( Gowi-i 
clihn Lake; was instantly killed on | 
Tuesday everiing/in a logging ac-' 
cidoiit. An inquest ;is being (held 
tomorrow!:,at/Duncani i ;A;!
Mr. Bosivbrtli ; was well known 
here, being employed at the Sid­
ney Lumber Co, (for a (time, nnd 
also on Salt Spring'Island, where 
he lived witli his mother,/Mrs.' Mc- 
l.ennan. He was married iii Sid­
ney to Miss Genevieve Ricketts,
Bill Fletcher’s four-piece or­
chestra has been engaged to sup­
ply the music at Hie North Saanich 
.Service Cliih’s “Iflannel Dance" •
iirrangi'd for Hie King’s birthday, 
June 2;!r(l, and to take pliico in 
dub liall on .Mills Road.I 111:
Other siK'cial rcntnres will (be 
I a prize’ siioti danceAand /’ noveltios
wlioiii ho loaves to mourn his loss, 
also two small children, roHuling
at (A'lwichnn Lake... ..
Store
and the cominittoe with/Torn GuT- 
ton in charga invitefrall'interested: 
to take part in Hie evening’s fun 
and enjoymenl, Daneing will con­
tinue from !) till J.
Admission price, which may be 
ascertained liy turning to Coining 
Events^ also : ineliides ; refrotth-.; 
merits, ‘A,,' vA. ;. /;,
'I'lie Sidney (i'rading Co. Lid, is 
celelirating tlic tweiity-dftli anni­
versary of its openliit!;. Twenty-, 
live yearsAage, Hnit,. is, in .lime, 
ipil,, tliis com pan,V was formed 
by Hie nirmlgaiiuition . of /tlirce 
hinall loisiiiesi'ies, nunuily a hnuiil 
store imnr tlie wharf i,ipeviited:.,liy 
,)j )J .Wliite, a small cuiuipvy, also
founded’Jn ihiys’ when there were 
no (;dmiii storbs, no cash ami carry j, 
st.ore.s, no .pay . and;: take it stores I 
and hut; very ,;;f(iw!;';small (deimri.- i 
luePtA Aores. , (ilovvpvertlie imai-;;i 
npsM has prospered over; I,ho !yeiirfi:|, 
ami since Hie luivent of the above ■ 
it; is; ill;’ V/" llonrlshlpg;';bu»iuoss:;j 





A0»t,;(8un(lay:;'::Tiibrning:.;: at;:; lloly‘’ 
Ti'in it,y;A' Cbiif di',''! l.lie,:’:’: R,bv;'’.t'lY';;,' RA'
Hiumted by the 
wharf, and' HiO’ Slnre on ' tlio preS' 
ehi site of Hie compiiny tfum own
Beacon' 'Avenue ibn'l the (Review i’jniiVs with ( 1..ancufil,er Avas 'in,stiinled .intoAHio;';
the .many, patrons,/pud ’ friends,; of 
the, comipiuiy in wiHhing: if niany
I'd hy C, C. Cod'irnn. 'I'lio tliree (1 
Iiusliuoises were, liroiight togetlrer j 
under the oiunagersliip, of C. C. .... ....... .
‘luirislics': (,)f!;;’Ni'irth('(!/8!UiiiielV: (,imd(:,,.; 
'3idiie,y ’hy( ’Bishop 3c}ib(ield,;’(Lbrd(’'(
ArDWUGHT
program almig wiHi ladder golf ^ ArkWWtmM
and tennis, id.«(i apron swill where - |(| fiO , (Lg M A 011 |M 
the ladico can eupidy tliemfielves ( I.J VJLirilwt
with nieo new aiirons, and tea will’ ———
bo served ;by tlie guild, All (Will he!'/ Durliig(,ihe( wiiok Oify June I6H1 
welcome and it, is lu'qied to have a,, to June 20Hi l■epreBentnt^veK 
j.-nni! :■.<)' voiniv'i' '.e' H’"' T'tcv IWr ' Hie AltPO''' Fliiipt cv I rvD E
of
win
Lnmuister iind Mrs,(Lancastbr will 
1)0 present to make friends with,, 
tlveir new .pivrifdiionerrt. For in- 
tormalion regavuiiig adnusmoti to 
llie; event plciwo turn to; Coming 
Events,,'' . .
nmko tlicir linnmil liovoie-toVliouse 
ccdleeilon in , aid of Hie Queen 
Ale.;xftndra(;Bolarium,;,‘ iJ'lie piiidie
i» I iiqiHjft.i.c,*! vq tin,, ti. tv. mm.....................
worthy !cnuse as Korierouidy''n»,eir-| efly; Imb'y* ■,■(’■"’(;,/,!( .'/;,/,.,;( 
(iUniMtanec.H will ■ labunit., ; 1 A'rho Hidney Traiing Co,
(.loelirnn, J. J. White and R. B, 
HrcHimir lieing cloHdy idoniinod 
. in company utrairs, Mr, Wldie pay- 
1 ing more uitention to, tlio cuntomn 
I and post office, which were in( the 
I Rt.oro, ami Mr. BrcHiour tlie mnr- 
‘ cantila end of Hio liusintee!.
’ ' A few ymmi Inter G, A, (.loeliran 
j arrived from Medicine Hat Al* 
j lierla, to.laiy«;an active rmrt. A;fier 
i tlie formation of ivaotlu'i' company 
1 — the Baanicli (buming th).■ I4;d.”'-'
I under Hie munagerwiiiii ol G, 
Cochran, t.lie aU)ro:came,;Urider::tlur 
raanagemenl of;, ((5., A, ' Cpclir.'Ui,
'iV-l'i ' r’-'vnt'' Hv' Ml'tl't'' dnilfU
( ,J5l li i)
mere years of buslnesH i.()!;nerve'i ,.......................... ........................
a.. lnrg<.»congregation - prosont,..
niariy ‘ from, Yicl oriiR ' f ribnds A of,: A;( 
Mr, Lancaster coming to. witnosB;;;; 
Hie ccreirmny iind to;w|Rly:jiinv;,GiKl,://; 
speed in Hie worlJ of his! iiow par-'” y ’ 
icli, (Tlie Bisliop; iireiudiod aiKodo- // ’ 
(pient sermotijipon Hio/wovil Apart../! 
iHU's,"; urging till! podlile to bocomo:!;? 
;reiil / partners! bpth ' wUb GfiA/andA';;; 
’! j tindr clergyman tiy iiidlng liim in
All rnl.epayora;of Hie new Nor Hr | all work of; Hi ft par Isli and ofipeeb ;; 













'■ ,iW’‘ i !vV!
(,td, wait
irict, are reminded iof Hun hpecial 
HCliool meeting to take place in 
tlie North .Saanich ; Bcrvico Club 
Hull 011 .Saturday, June |.'nli, at
7‘(30 p.m.';';.,,( AAb aV;L(




people to clVnrein, (Tiie .muMcAwau 
lu-iglit and clioerful,: Hie organhit,' /;!.!! (!”(a((( 
Mrs. iDeacon, playing M.oKart’rt 
(.eoria , In ,i;.,xcelMtt.,, and ., llydun'o,,.
Giiirill from First Ma«», Voluh- 
Inries, 'I'lie congregation joined 
hoartilv in the singing of iho 
hymtiB, ARpgeiber it was a vary 
hearty service.
..WWW ww V ■>'"'«««
■TTMrTinrrTi'
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same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it .so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
1,
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., June 10, 1936.
,:pipe'/^
Used and New Pipe, also good stock of used Valves and 
Fittings. Prices reasonable.
CAPITAL IRON & METALS, LTD.
1832 Store Street Victoria, B.C. Telephone G-2434
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite hours. Regu­
lar meals bring better health.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—2 to 6 p.m. 
-Daily except Saturday and by appointment
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
^ You will save time and delay! ^
(Continued from Page One.) 
Chamber of Commerce and Dr. W. 
Gunn.
The Gizeh'Temijle Shrine Band, 
in attendance for the occasion, 
very kindly provided a great deal 
of fine musical entertainment, at­
tending both the arrival and de­
parture of the Princess Mary, 
which was crowded to capacity on 
its excursion trip from Vancouver.
Inside the hall, the exhibits dis­
played in the women’s section 
were of an exceptionally fine 
order, surpassing in most cases 
those sho^vn in previous years. 
There was a large entry in Section 
C, especially in the ladies’ knitted 
suits and blouses, woollen articles 
and hooked woven rugs. In these 
classes there were many outstand­
ing exhibits. Other entries much 
admired among the homespun and 
home-made wool handicrafts woi'o 
patchwork quilts and ladies’ sweat­
ers. In quantity, as well as qual­
ity, the exhibits far exceeded 
those of last year.
Two beautiful exhibits in the 
hall, not for competition, were 
those of the West Coast Woollen 
Mill Products, shown by Miss Mc- 
Lachlan. They included weaving, 
virgin and knitting wool, blankets 
(reversible and plain), and yard­
age of many lovely shades. An­
other was that of Mrs. M. A. Bar­
ber, of Hope. Mrs. Barber is try­
ing to establish cottage industries 
here in British Columbia and is 
looking for a centre on the Trans- 
Canada Highway. She has just 




—1, Charlie Nelson; 2, W. Y. 
Stewart.
Market Lamb Dressed for Mar­
ket—-], W. Y. Stewart; 2, I. J. 
Wood; I], Dr. A. R. Thompson.
Wool Section
Best Fleece of 1936, fine — 1, 
Charlie Nelson; 2, Miller Ranch. 
Best Fleece of 1936, medium—
1, Miller Ranch; 2, R. A. Ingram. 
Best Fleece of 1936, coarse—1,
Charlie Nelson; 2, J. Rainey.
Beat Ram Fleece (to be judged 
on animal—1, R. Inglis; 2, R. A. 
Ingi'am.
Shearing Contest, Deg Trials, Etc., 
Section
Hand-.Shearing Contest (ama­
teur)—D. E. C. Jones, Metchosin.
Hand-Shearing Contest (profes­
sional), open—1, J. D. Campbell, 
Saturna; 2, A. Rogers; 3, A. S. C. 
Corlett, Kamloops.
Machine-Shearing Contest (pro­
fessional), open—1, Gordon Ruc­
kle, Beaver Point, 4 3/4 minutes;
2, Fergus Reid, Fulford, 6 1/2 
minutes: 3, A. S. C. Corlett, 6:20 
minutes; 4, W. Palmer, 6 minutes
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 10.—Following 
is a copy of the monthly report 
just issued by The Lady Minto 
Gulf Islands, Ganges:
Number of patients admitted in 
May, 37.
Carried forward from April, 10.
Births, 1.
Deaths, 3.
Still in hospital, 9.




T. Reid—Box of apples.
Mrs. A. Inglis—Men’s pyjamas 
and fish.
Mr. Drake—Sack of sugar.
Mr. Alalley—Rhubarb.




Mr. Royal—Rhubarb and jam.
Mrs. Cropper—Butter.
F. W. Hewton—Preserved cher­
ries and brown bread.
The matron and staff wish to 




PENDER ISLAND, June 10.— 
The Women’s Institute met fqr 
their regular meeting on Thursday 
last in Port Washington Hall. Mrs. 
E. J. Dobie presided, and much 
business was attended to as this is 
the last meeting until September. 
Committees were appointed to as­
sist with the fair catering and 
more plans were made for the 
quilting to be don'e. Mrs. S. P. 
Corbett and Mrs. P. Grimmer were 
selected to oflicially represent the 
local institute at the provincial 
conference in September, while it 
is expected others will attend.
Interesting articles were I’cad 
by Mrs. Dobie and Mrs. Johnston, 
and tea was served by Port Wash­
ington members.
TENNI^aUB 
HAS WIN OVER 
BX. ELECTRIC
' For appointment ’phone Sidney 16-X
' Rest'^Haveii:^ S^nitiarium amd Hospital:
CQWELL^S SHOPPING NEWS
DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT ____
i is that fine juicy extra quality EDMONTON BABY BEEF! 
Meats that will make any meal a real treat. ’Phone 73— 
Cowell’s Meat Market—for the Real SUPERIOR Products.
Delight.” Lamb, Pork, Veal, Fish, Vegetables in Season.
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
“The Home of Quality;;Meats arid yegetablea in Season 
THONE 73 — THIRD STREET, SIDNEY — THONE 73
X'Sidney, B.C.
Dealers.in ^
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
'AND'MILLWORK
Our'Prices-
'(ind Our Service is Unexcelled
ESTiiaTES erifEii 
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr. MUciiolIt 60.Y DW: NIGHT IWT Mr, Andorioiu lOB-X
~1, Jock Campbell, Saturna, with 
eight-year-old Queen, imported 
from Scotland; 2, James Rainey, 
witli 14-montlis-old Rex.
Wool Handicrafts (Sheep’s 
Wool Only)
Section A
Best Collection of Three, Arti­
cles (not exhibited in any other 
class)—1, Miss B. Hamlton; 2, 
Mrs. C. N. Cook.
Wool Comforter—1, Mrs. L. D. 
of 1935-36 in California, where j Di'i^mmond and Miss Hamilton; 2, 
she had studied and brought here G. If. Akerinan.
many new ideas. Her talk and Patchwmrk Quilt --- I, Mrs. E. 
demonstration were most interest- Charlesworth; 2, Mrs. J. Eriksom 
irig and instructive. , ^ Man’s Sweater--!, Mrs. C. N.
Mrs. A. E. Simmons, of Vic- Cook; 2, Dick Hamilton, 
toria, showed a delightful educa- Lady’s Sweater — 1, Mrs. G. 
tiye display of pioneer handi- Wprmald; 2, Miss B. Hamiltoh. 
grafts, showing to the best advanr : Pair Lady’s Ankle Socks — 
tage about 40 different varieties Mrs/ S." Robson; 2(/Miss; B. /Ham- 
frbm: Gulf Jslarids-w.obl.//T "c'/'vi/j iltoh//.:n^
Best Performance of Sheep Dog) tow'ard the hospital shower
' held at the hospital on Saturday, 
May 9th, sponsored by the Ladies’ 
Hospital Auxiliai-y. They are also 
very grateful to everyone who 
contributed towards the radio re­







Sheep Breeders’s Association, to [ fwo q)ly—1, Mrs. S. Robson; 2,
Miss B. TIamillon.
Pound Medium Yarn, 
Scott acted as host and hostess for j colors—1. Miss B. Ha;niUon; 2, 
the occasion, and the latter was Mrs, E. Simmonds.- 
responsible for the beautiful and Quarter Pound Single-Ply Yarn 
artistievi table decorations, made | ■■—1, Mrs. E. Simmonds; 2, Mr.s.
luncheon at Harbour House at Ha ili 
12:30 p.m. Mr. and Mrs. Frank] Quarter 
The Sidney C.C.F. Club 
made arrangements to hold an 
other 500 card party next week, 
on Tuesday, .June lOtli, to which 
all interested persons are cordially 
invited. The affair will again take 
place at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Baillie, Queen’.s Avenue, 
commencing at 8 p/m.
- ; The fast card party was very 
successful/and offered van enjoy- 
Kningyfbrymany and 
: in charge/'invites 




We oifcF our Nearly longratulatioiis
to the
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
on iiHeip attainment of their Jubilee, ancl 
on itheir behalf invite y to visit their 
store; Beacon Aeniie, on
JOIE IB IM IO
when Mrs. M. A. Foulds of our Home 
Service Department will demonstrate
■-the-.- ■ ■ ■ ■
■B;v€;lhE€TRIX
Street; Dpljjbsite^Gity; Hell
from//dyedV wool/ iirtb /irhitatipn j: S. Robson, 
flowers set: in bowls of moss. Quarter Pound Washed
On the grounds, the livestock Carded; Wool; for Spinning 
section; including purebipd//anJ 
grade sheep, ,was excellent. There 
Avere about 160 to 200 entries, and 
the stock, which was in splendid 
condition, yvas of better quality 
than last year. The judges for 
this section were Leonard Tliggin- 
son, of Sardis, and Dr, Gunn,' live 
stock conimissioner. Yarn and 
woven articles Averc judged by Mr.
Hastie Cochrane and Mrs.: Me 
Lachlan; needlework and handi 
Barber; cake eoihpetition;:Mr.s. N.
W. Wilson and Mrs. G. .1. Mount.
LIST OF AWARDS 
Special Prize: Grand Champion 
liam-—R. A. Ingram.
Puffibrcdl Sheep Section 
(Breeding)
Best Ram, Hampshire, any ago 
- -D. II. Ruckle.
Best Ram, Shropshire, any ago 
1, J. Rainey; 2, Gavin C. Mount 
Beat Ram, Suffolk, any age 
Gavin G. Mount.
R(!at Ram, Dor.sot, any age—1,
II. Inglis; 2, Mias C. Cunningham.
Boat Ram, anX' other brooJi aTiy j CartAvrighl.; 2, Mrs, VV, T. 
(igp—i/ R, A/Ingram ; 2, Charlie | Socks,/ medium™
Nblsoh.
Ewe Shoai‘1 ing, nhy breed — 1,
Dr. R.' A. Thompson; 2, J, If.
Monk./''
/ Eavo Liimh, : any breed;'-- I,
Oliarlie Nelson; 2,- Dr, R. A.
’I'liompson, ■
/ Rarn anib, miy/bi'cseiL'—CliarVio 
Nejson.
Ornde Shoep Section (Breeding)
Ewe, t\vo slioar: or; over, : with 
twin lambs—l, D, 11. Ruckle; 2,
Miss 0.Clunninghum.
Ewe, two shenr or over, with 
mngle laThh---1, D, H. Ruckle; 2,
W, Y, Stewart, ’
Ewo Shearling—1, J. (1. Moore;
2, Miss 0. Cunningham,
Eavo Larnl)--!,, Gavin C, Mount;
2, I>, H. Rucklo; l\, J. M. Monk.
Ewe Pen (throe), two slioar or 
over--*!, Cinvln C. Mount; 2, 0. II.
Ruckle. ,
Ewo Pen (throe), sluiirling —- 
1, R.Inglis; 2. D, 11. Ruckle.
Ewo Pen (throe), lamliB—I, D.
;il. Ruckle; ?„ Gavin C, Mount,
Murlfot Shwep Sr^rlion
Market Urnb (Hvo)—1, Miller 
Ranch; 2, Gavin C, Mount; !1, 1).
ii,/Ruckiiu;f;::,.;:;'':::;.;// //::-.v/:;
, J'v .IL*,ct,. M.nkot (,1..,’■>) ..'fill.-.
1,:' Cha.rHe; '-'MlHev*:
Ranch;, ,
. Poll I'lco IiJ«rkA)t ..Laoibfj, (livis).
and
4/1,'
Dick Hamilton; 2; Mi’s. Dunning.
Quarter Pound Rug Wool i; 
Mrs. E. Simmonds; 2, Mrs. R,:'Rob- 
son.’
Quarter Pound Rug Wool Dyed 
With Vcgotablo Dye.s—1, Mrs. E. 
Simmonds; 2, Dick Hamilton. 
Wool-Filled Cushion Witly Cover 
■1, Mrs. E. Simmonds; 2, Mrs, 
,W.:C. Wilson.
Wool Rug-~1, M i'.s. A. Ruckle;
2,„ Miss'E.,;King.4/‘/
: Section B
Finished articles to be made of 
British Goliimbia avooI and the 
Avork of the exhibitor, but avooI 
may be procured Avashud, carded 
and handspun.
Best Collection of Those Arti­
cles Not Exhibited in Any Oilier 
Cla.s,-' 1, ,Mi>. W. T, Burkill, 2, 
Mr.s. E, Simmonds.
Man’s Jersey—■!, Mrs. E. Sim- 
Mr... H. Hawtlminr, 
Man’s Sleeveless SAveater -- t, 
Mrs. A,Davis; 2, Dick Hamilton. 
Lady’s .lersey — T, Mrs. Basil
Burkitt. 
-iV'/Mrs.'
I'j, .nimnionds; Mrs, Lhey.,,
Men’,4 Heavy Work Socks™ -1, 
Mrs. .1. Noil Smith; 2, Mrs. E, 
Simmonds. : ,
: Cushiffii 'Pop ■‘--I ,/Mrs. , E, \Sim/ 
irionds ; 2,v Mrs. /V/ Case Morris, ^ v.:
riost Ariiclo Mndo From Woo) 
.Froiu;: Hie VVest/Ctaist: ;\V'oollen 
]\lillH-—1, i'll I’M, II, h'oHtor; 2, Mrs,
AV.'::h. 1.00. /:'//'* : /.V, :'/// // -
„//, Sbclian, G,/
All unieles to be imide entirely 
l»y e.xhibitor from woormamifac- 
tureil Avitliin the British Empire, 
Collection of Knitted ArtloleH
(Bahies*) ...- 1, Mr.s. A. Lord; 2,
Mrs, Bmiiil CavtAvright; !I, Miss 
Morrison.
Oolloction of Any Three Knitted 
Articles 1, Mrs. Basil Cart- 
Avrlglit; 2, A, Lord; 3, Mrs, 
G. Ruckle.;'
Man’s Jorsoy—-I, Mrs, Andrew 
Rio veils; 2, Mrs. Basil Cartwright, 
Lady’s Knitted Blouse-^J, Miss 
P, Chautolii; 2, Mrs. A. Davis; 3, 
Miss Sliigeko Mikiiilo.
LiwhOw Knitted Ciui ami Scarf--- 
1/Mrik V, Case Morrisi/2, Mrs, E, 
.Simmonds.
■);.:, I’air 'of-taidy's Anklo, Socktb—l, 
.1.0,-.^ D.M.-y, l.Lou Ms th Blau.,, 
i'/.Length.jif'-Wovon’Tweed.-'™* '1,' 
Mrs. 11, Foster; 2,/Miss ,Soo IColly. 
,, Wovoa,, Ariklo--.".!, ,M»'a, ,'II, Fos,*
Icr; 2, Mrs. E. Simmonds.
lland-WoA'cn Rug-—1, Mrs. M 
L. Price; 2, Miss Hilery Purdy.
Any Woollen Article (not 
SAveaters)—], Mrs. J. Teppema 
2, Mrs. H. Moorhouse; 3, Mrs 
Hagueson.
.Pair vKnitteil /Glpyes/ D/l, ‘ Mrs, 
Aridrew/Stevens;' 2; Mra.'vV. Case 
■Morris..,■/'■ ;:/,/■
Pair Boys’ Stockings—-!, Mrs 
E.: Simmonds; 2, Miss: B. Moly 
noux.
Pair Man’s Socks—-!, Mrs, T 
Reid; 2, Mass V. Robson.
Child’s Knitted Dress—I, Mrs, 
DarisMorton; 2. Mrs, A. Lord.
Cro.SH-Stotch Cover for Stool or 
Chair-—,1 ,vMrs. Ilnguesoii; 2, Mias 
Shopland.
Woollen Picturb on Any Back 
ground-—l . Mi'.s, H. l''oster; 2, Mrs, 
J. Teppema.
Knitted Giishiun Cover—-1, Mra 
J, Teppema; 2, Miss Unmllton.
Ciishimi Worked in Wool, any 
hiiekground -l, Mrs, W. 'I'. Bur 
kilt; 2, Mra. M. C. Gleavci',
Woollen 'l’oy--1, V. Uiiae Mor 
ris; 2, Mrs. Basil GartAvrlght.
Any Woollen Bag -l, Mra, K. 
Foaler: 2, Mrs. E. .Siiiiiiioiiiin.
Any Article of Jfoll’a Gletliuig 
Knitled by Chihl 12 Yoars or Uii* 
der-'-d:, Mias Jean Frlia; 2, Mlaa 
Lucy, Burkitt; 1 ...Hpeeial, Miaa B. 
Neil Smitli; 2 Hpec.ial,MiHn Reac* 
mury 'Loosiiiorc.
Anx’ KaiUedd AvUele liy. Child 
Uiiilor 15-—1, Miaa Ruth Goodrieli; 
2, Mias: Roaeiunvy l.oosmove, 
/Thoreaa Rogera avou firat prize 
for tluV lioat pet Iamb, while Tod 
Inglia/;wotWHiicomh; :';, ■
Ill, tlie compelitiuii iif gueahing 
tlie weight of a fat lamb the foL 
lowing three,/tied i W. Curryr I.
' Dl c Cal lu m a n d: (I weii Tm ml by. 'I'h e 
firat niid Hobond prizes svere di­
vided iimoug, tlur tliree/ 'eiudi ; re* 
eelvlng $2,50.
The first of a series of friendly 
matches betAveen the North Saa­
nich Tennis Club and Victoria 
clubs Avas played last Saturday on 
the local courts. The North Saa­
nich eight defeated the B.C. Elec­
tric raqueters by a score of 12 
sets to 4. Close games were the 
feature of the day, many being 
won after hard-fought deuce-bat­
tles, Avhich the final score does not 
indicate. The results are as fol­
lows, B.C. Electric players men­
tioned first:
LADIES’ DOUBLES
Misses M. Tindall and M. Chad- 
Avick lost to Mrs. Dalton and Mrs. 
Beswick, !-6; Misses J. Teasdale 
and D. DodsAvorth lost to Mrs. H.
G. Horth and Miss J. Bristowe, 
1-6; Misses J. Teasdale and D. 
Dodsworth lost to Mrs. Dalton and 
Mrs. Beswick, 2-6; Misses M. Tin­
dall and M. hadwick lost to Mrs,
H. G. Horth and Miss J. Bristowe, 
5-7.' ■
MEN’S DOUBLES
C. Bellamy and A. Le Marquand 
lost to C. Dalton and E. Livesey,
3- 6; C. T. Teasdale and C. Web­
ster lost to P. Mumford and C. 
Shade, 3-6; C. T. Teasdale and C. 
Webster lost to C. Dalton and E. 
Livesey, 5-7;: C. Bellamy arid/A. 
Le Marquand won from /p. . Mum- 
ford and C./ Shade, 6-4.
MIXED DOUBLES
/Miss :M/:vCindall - and: C/;Bellam w 
lokt-to: Mrs. Dalton: and Ef Livesey)
4- 6; Miss J. Teasdale and A.; Le 
Marq;uarid/won/from ‘Mfs./Bes^ 
and G. Daltonj 6-2; Miss ■ J, Teas­
dale and A. Le Marquand won 
from Mrs. Dalton , and E.'Livesey, 
6/4;: Miss/J/Teasclale" arid/C./ BeH 
laniy./Avon/frqm/Mrs.: Beswick/: arid 
C; Daltori, 6-4; Miss/M.: Chadwick 
and :C. Webster/]ost to Mrs.: H/ G. 
nbrth;: and P.: Mumf ordj 1-6; Miss 
D,/DodsAVorth/and) G. T;;Teasdale 
lost to Miss /j; BristoAve/ arid ■ C. 
Shade, 4-6; Miss :D. , Dodsworth 
and C. T. Teasdale lost to Mrs; H, 
G. Horth: and P. Mumford, 3-6; 
Mias M. ChadAvick and C. Webster 




Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Calder and 
son Billy returned home to “Al- 
dergrove,” Fulford, on Sunday 
evening after spending a short 
visit to Victoria Avhere Mrs. Calder 
Avent to meet her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. McEachan, on their arrival 
from Scotland. Mr., and Mrs. Mc­
Eachan Avill make their home Avith 
their daughter at Fulford.
Mr. Russell-Ross of Victoria vis­
ited the island on Saturday. He 
Avas the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Jackson of “SAvalloAvfield 
Haven,” Fulford.
Mr. Bert Bantan of Duncan, 
V.I., paid a visit to the island on 
Friday last.
The Forestry seaplane paid a 
visit to Fulford Harbour last 
Wednesday.
Miss K. Davidson and Mr. G. 
Robertson of Vancouver Avere re­
cent visitors at “Glan-y-Mor,”
1 Musgrave’s Landing.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cleaver and 
little daughter Shirley have re­
turned home to Hillcre.st after 
spending the weekend at Fulford, 
Avhere they Avere the guests of 
Mrs. Cleaver’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the habit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and 
money!
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times! 
SLOAN
Next Post Office—Sidney, B.C.
STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates St. —/---- /----- Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1.60 up, Avith 




’Phone: 69 :■ Sidney, B.C;
'ivwwwvyvwww
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’' 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacon /'Avenue: Sidney,;: B.C.,
-/WATCHMAKER ■■
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. gray - Saanichton, B.C.
S^reioe, ColisitieT' the
Nor til Slum lull in im hloiil phicii 
in Avliich to nmko « homo. Good 
i’oiuIh, good wiitor, low tnxtm! And 
the nurrouridlng iiomiory ol moun* 





R, 8. Bmiwick' Sidnoy, B,C.
1 DR. LOUGH DENTIST
7 Biincnin Ave., Sidii«y
I'ILjui.h of .uttAJuhmcc. 0 a.m., tb, 
pjri./ Tuosday*. TlinmlayB 
) nml Sotnr(lny«. Evonings f»y 
I appolntnumt *Ph, Siilnoy
OIL mmm
Model: W- 6 Deluxe
histalled
' Canada’s finest iange Oil’Burner'
SPECinCAtlON:
Double Hix*inch;burnor. Singlb 2W gnllon tank stand 
npomhly, Conlro post doHigri. : Largo round cntit iron tank 
howl luitl floor hiiHO, 'J’link vests in bowl and held in oporat- 
Ing pbsitloii witliovit UHo of post clip. Easy to romovo and 
r(f|iliieb. lihAfiy for wonum to handle. Bowl rind floor hasb / 
liliinhed ill nilo green, porcoluiiv oimmol., Sprayed onamel 
tdiik flnlHhod in nlle greeii aiul ivory. Nickel nlatod stand / 
pi|Hi. Bowl equipped with spoeial oil flltor Viaving shut ofT 
valve luul romovablo pyrox glass sedhaont , bowl, 'I’hla 
’speeiid (iltor; enteheH any water and dirt that may bo iiv tho 
oil nnd lU'evtmU (dogging of valvo nnd oil Hnoo, a now and 
■vorx'dmdriihlo featuro, ' , ’
Thin model can nlso ho inipplied with i.nnk ntnnd assom- 
tily llnisliod In bufl’ and Ivory porcolain onarnol, Also with 
timk stand assembly ilnlshud in Mahogany porcolain onarnol 
to matidi, and for \iho with No, 3 Cabinot wliich was designed 
ottpocially for it.
VitroouH enmnolled burner baso, Standard—0 5/1 Cl inch 
luilgiit wholhi. Fil’d box dlmonulona ro(|uirod, anti oil and 
ninuai heating capacities, Hiimo as Stamlnrd mode),
Drop In tme! «cso our modoU on dlaplAy* or 
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Classified Ads
4-^
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted a.s one word, each initial counts as 
one y^ovd Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless vou 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succetdlng i?
FOUND—Kid glove. Left hand. 
Now at Review office. Owner 
prove property and pay for this 
ad. Review.
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
NOTICE — Will sunply Rawleigh 
products by mail C.O.D., pre­
paid. C. R. Bohannon, author­









ne 14—1st Sunday after Trinity
Holy Trinity—Matting and Holy
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s — Holy Com­
munion at 8 a.m. Evensong at 7
p.m.
FOR SALE — Coleman “Cozy 
Glow” heater, never been used, 
suitable for camp, or home on 
chilly nights. Also Coleman 
single burner “Utility” cooker, 
slightly used, suitable for light 
cooking or preserving on hot 
days. Each $5.00. Mrs. Mc­






—Two raspberry pickers 
season. ’Phone or call 
Sidney 58-M.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victora.
FOR SALE—2 '‘■A acres of hay. W. 
Brock, Bazan Bay, Sidney.
FOR SALE — Country home, five 
rooms, modern; four lots; fruit 
trees, also small fruits. Cheap 
for quick sale, $1,000, terms. 
Apply owner, J. Ellis, Amelia 
Avenue, Sidney.
SAANICHTON GARAGE—'Phone 




Sunday, June 14tli 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor; Rev. 'Phos. Key worth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11;15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday at 7;30 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor; Rev. Thos. Key worth)
Sunday School—9;45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m,
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10;30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 






Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH—




PLANTS FOR SALE — Cash and 
carry: Asters, stocks, zinnias, 
snapdragons, mixed or separate 
colors, 25c dozen. Violas, separ­
ate colors or mixed, $1 dozen. 
Pansies, exhibitionj mixed, 75c 
dozen. Cabbage plants, 40c 100.
; Regal lily 'seed, 25c packet.
' After 6 p.nU ^ W- Boslier, Me-' 
Tavish Road. ’Phone Sidney 
VC;86-G.;^'^s':rY'
CATHOLIC
Sunday, June 14th 
Sidney—10 a.m.
Hagan—^10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
r .Sunday, June l4th' 
Sunday School—-2 :46 -p.m.
'MASON’S EXCHANGE--iPlumber: 
and Electrician.^^,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
tuie. Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and jFittingsi 
’I'hone 109 SidneyA i f, V ?; J
GENERAL HAULINGL wood for 
sale;wood cut. ’Phone Sidney 
A : 34-Y, Bull Bros^^ Milla Road. V
FOR SALE Full assortment of 
shiplap,, flooring and' other-lum- 
,ber, roofing paper, Yukon fit­
tings, doors, windows; also 
pump engines, pump heads, one 
Typhoon Fairbanks Morse pump, 
well rods and couplings; large 
Wooden tank. Greatly reduced 




Sunday;- School and Bible VQlass 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :3() p.m. All 
welcome.
ii APrayery arid.J^ministryA ,meeting 
each Wediiesday; at 8 p.m. y
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 10. — The 
Ganges Women’s Institute held 
their regular monthly meeting in 
the committee room of the Insti­
tute Hall, Ganges, recently with 
the president, Mrs. N. W. Wilson, 
in the chair and 1 7 members pres­
ent.
The treasurer’s report showed a 
balance of over .$14.00 in hand.
There was a discussion regard­
ing the judging of the children’s 
gardens, some of which are more 
advanced in development than 
others, owing to the effect of 
weather on the different soils at 
various points on the island. It 
was considered only fair to ar­
range two separate dates for judg­
ing these, to be decided upon at 
the next meeting
Mrs. T. F. Speed, the Institute 
representative to the Agricultural 
•A-ssociation, stated that a dance 
had been arranged by that or­
ganization for Tuesday, June 23, 
for tlie iiurpose of raising funds 
towards paying off the mortgage 
on the building. The support of 
the members of the Institute was 
solicited.
The beutitful hand-made rug, 
the weaving being done entirely 
by the members, was practically 
completed, was on exhibition at 
the meeting. Arrangements were 
made to sell tickets for it.
The president invited all the 
members to a picnic tea, to be held 
at her summer home, Wellbury 
Bay, Ganges Harbour, on Friday, 
July 3rd.
The president announced that 
the black curtains recently pur­
chased at an approximate cost of 
$20.00 for stage draperies, had 
now been completed and would be 
rented out at a small fee.
A very interesting address on 
“Institute Work” was delivered by 
Mrs. McLachlan of Victoria.
Among the numerous subjects 
dealt with by the speaker were 
the annual provincial conference, 
to ytake place in Vancouver yin 
A,ugust, dental clinics, handicraft 
work: on; VancouverUsland and bn 
the y;mainlaridyy;:,farrnirigi' iri j the 
Peace River-jdistrietk schqoL coiffii- 
tions; etc. :y At- the: clbse of - her adr
A meeting of the C.C.F. ladies 
was held at the home of Mrs. W. 
Baillie, Queen’s Avenue, on Thurs­
day afternoon, June 4th. Mrs. 
Grace E. Martin addressed the 
gathering on the subject of 
“Peace.”
Another of this series of ladies’ 
meetings will be lielcl at the home 
of Mrs. E. Tutte, Mills Road, on 
Thursday, June ISlli, at 2:,30 p.m. 
On this occasion Mrs. Martin’s 
topic will be “The League of Na­
tions Set-up and the Intoniatiouiil 
Labor Office at Geneva.”







: The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, /will 
give :a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall. -
By Review Representative 
PENDER ISLAND, June 10. — 
The second amateur night to be 
staged in Hope Bay Hall was at­
tended on Friday evening by a 
large number of local residents 
and consisted of a varied program 
with S. P. Corbett as master of 
ceremonie.s, the chief contribu­
tors being of the younger genera­
tion. The local orchestra con­
tributed a couple of numbers, 
Tom Rains gave a couple of selec­
tions on the saw, Mr. Dobie and 
Mrs. Wight sang old-time songs, 
Mrs. E. Sonf^s doiighted all with 
her reading; the Indian mystic, 
“Madam Ima Bore” (Mrs. S. P. 
Corbett) answered queries from 
worried and harassed persons who 
solicited advice on many and 
varied problems; five little girls 
put on a bright little playlet called 
“Playtime,” with Betty Bridge 
singing a song. The jnior boys 
were very good in a colored sketch 
while the senior boys staged a 
comedy called “The Horse Radish 
Growers’ Association,” both under 
the direction of W. E. Sone.s.
In the judging at the close of 
the pei’formance this last entry 
was awarded the prize for the best 
group , by popular vote, with the 
little girls ; a close ysecond. y Mrs. 
Ernest Sones wiis judged the best 
individual performer.
Tea was served at the con­
clusion; of Atheyprpgfam and, then
The June meeting of Saint 
Paul’s United Church Ladie.s’ .Aid 
was held on Wednesday, the 3rd, 
at tlie home of Mrs. A. Menagh, 
Marine Drive, with a good atteu- 
ilance of member.s present. Final 
arrangements were made for the 
garden jiarty on June 2.'jtli and 
stall holders, tea and entertain­
ment eommittee.s appointcil. 'Pea 
was served by Mrs. Menagli, as­
sisted by Mrs. C. John. Tliis was 
the final meeting till after the 
summer holidays, tlio next meeting 
being set for September at the 
home of Mrs. ,1. Jotiii.
Mr. and .Mrs. F. L. Godfrey of 
the .Avenue Cafe left on Saturday 
on a vacation trip to Se:ittlu and 
other iioints south.
The engagement is announced 
of Mailge Adelaide, only daugliter 
of Mr. and C. A. Hersey of Elk 
J,,ake to Mr. George Wilson, sec­
ond son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Wil­
son, Fourth Street, Sidney. Tlio 
wedding will take jilace at Saint 
Michael’s Church, Royal Oak, on 
•■Satur(.lay, June 27th.
Sheldon Mooney, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. Mooney, Marine Drive, 
is a patient at Rest Plaven Sani-' 
tarium and Hospital, where he has ^ 
iiad an appendix operation. Ber- 
nanl Baldwin, Marine Drive, has 
also had an operation for appendi­
citis and is a patient at the hos­
pital.
Miss M. M. Clarke of the Sidney 
Hotel left recently for .Sooke, V.I., 
where she will visit for two weeks 
with friends.
The M.S. Quilceno has this week 
replaced the Puget Sound Naviga­
tion Co.’s ferry the Rosario oiier- 
ating between Sidney and Ana- 
cortes, Wash.
Mr. Stewart liill is in charge at 
the Avenue Cafe during the ab­
sence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Godfrey.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Spearin, Rob­
erts’ Bay, left last week on an ex­







dancing i: was ; enjoyed; ; untik: ah 
dfessiMrs.;;McLachlan was tender- early hour, to the strains of the
local orchestra. The proceeds will 
be used to add a new dressing- 
room; tothe hall.
ed a hearty vote of thanks.
The secretary of the South Salt 
Spring ;’Wqmen’s Institute, Mrs. ;L. 
; D, Dru mrhpnd,t wasj present: at; the 
nneeting.V
A; /hostesses /were / Mrs:
Charlesworth \ and / Mrs; /T’. /F.
; Sp;eed.". ■ ' '
ROOFS REPAIRED, TARRED, 
shingled; painting, kalaomining. 
T. Renouf, Fifth Street, Sidney.
r-—•
i
) One cent 
j Mini!
per word per Issue. 
imum charge 25c.
CARD PARTY —June. I2th, 500 
and bridge. North Saanich Serv­
ice Club, at elnl) hall, 8 o’clock. 
Special Noll!: ’rwe gumea in 
stqiarate rooniH. Refreahmenta. 
Tbinholn iirizea. Admiaaion 2r)c,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, June 14th 
“GOD THE PRESERVER OF 
MAN” will be the subject of the 
Lesson-Sermon in all Churches ’of 
Chri,st, Scientist, on Sunday.
The Golden 'I'ext is: “Fear thou 
not; for I am with thee; be not 
dismayed; for I am thy God: ; I 
will strengthen thee; yea, I will 
help thee; yon, I will uphold thee 
with the right hand of my righte­
ousness” (Isaiah 41: 10).
Among the citation.s which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon is tho 
following from tho Bible: “Y’ea, 
they spake against Go<l; they said, 
Can God furnish a table in Die 
wilderness” (P.salms 78: 19).
'I’hn Lesson Sermon nlso in- 
cludea tho following passage from 
the Christian Science texU)0(il{, 
"Science, and Uoaltli with Key to 
the Sci iptui e.'i 1j,\ Mai;> L.iki i 
Eddy: “There is today danger of 
repeating the oll'ence of the -lews 
bv limiting ilio lloly Otie of Israel 
and asking: 'Can God I'urnish a 
table in tlie wilileriiossWhat 
cannot God do'.'"
Scout Camp and 
Garden Party To 
Be Arranged For
/ A meeting of the local Scout 
Council has been arrang;ed for 
next Monday, June 15th, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall and/it is 
urged that as many as possible be 
present as arrangements will be 
mndo'for the annual camp end for 
the proposed garden party on 
June 29th.
The mooting will commence at 
8 p.m.
500 CARD PARTY — Sidney 
C.C.V, Cluh, 'I'mssdny, June 10, 
8 o'clock. Home of Wm, BiiiU 
lie, Queen's Avenue./Admission 
All welcome.
WEDNESDAY, dUNjE 17TH — 
(■larden I’iirty, Women's; Guild 
(if Saint Andrew's. Mixed pre- 
grinn, games, stalls, tea. All 
I invited. Admisislen 25c, Home 
of Mrs. Whiting, .Sixth Street, 
./ Sidney.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
Ifor appointment 'phono Sidney 
41, Tunsdny, Thursday, Satur­
day.
FLANNEL DANCE — Tuesday, 
June 23rd, by N.S.S.C., elul' 
hall. Prize dance. Novelties. 
Bill Fletcher's four-pioco or- 
eheslrn, Admission 50t), Inelud 




.STRAWBERRY TEA nnd 
r.ai ty- - Thursday, June 26th, 
to <1 ii.m., Ilolievts' Bay Inn, 
home of AH', and Mra, Simister 
by U'nitb'tt Clnireh T.adi'b'' Aid. 
Many stalls, Admission, inelud” 
ing strawberrleH and cream, 'jne. 
Special/children's tnhloi Ifle.
Soventh-day Adventist 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
. Snbbnlh, Jniie 9th 
Divino Service—10:50 n.m.
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT may 
Imppcn when you are nut pro., 
pareci. This week is First Aid 
Week,; which is set asidc/for tins 
purpoHo ef educating the public 
to iirdtcot: and safegnard honlim 
We can make up a household Kit 
of First Aid supplies l'u«'
—BAAL'S DRUG STORE.
THf unVl=nNMt'NT or 
/'AUtv/Ve^ u/ (.u*i
GtiiltiTealn
The"; afterhoon branch of ' th(3 
Saint /Andrew's and Holy Trinity 
Women’s Auxiliary will givcj a 
garden party on Wednesday, July, 
22n(l, from 3 to 0, at the home of 
Mr.s. JelTery, Experimental Farm. 
'riVere will be tea, games, stalls for 
home-cooking, “white elephants” 
and aprons, You are asked; to 
note tlie date. All are cordially 
invited./
Mr. Hayes of Armstrong, B.C., 
is visiting his daughter, Mr.s. Edi­
son.."/.''/ ;/
; Ml'. E.; Petfprd was the guest 
pi/Mr. F. ;W. Field,/.jr., for a few 
days last week.
/' Mrs:/'.G. /Taylor returned; fronv 
James/Island 'Tuesday last/week./
;/ Mr./J. D/ Campbell/returned/dn 
Mdiiday,/, last week//fro'm/Vancou­
ver.
-/ Mr.t;F/ G. Cppeland retumed/to 
/Cayanah ; Lighthouse,/;Glp-bpse, f oii 
Monday, last week, after spending 
his holidays at his home.
/ // Mrst/M(irrispn ;/wds the guest; of 
Mr. and Mr^,tR.;;McLeod for a; few 
days Hast/week,/; ; she returned//to 
:yahc()uvei' last 3'hursday. 
t; Mr. R. Mbuntaih left/Tuesday, 
;last :week, /for /northern //fishing 
'grounds:/ t';//•; '/'
Dr: Roberts piiid his annual visit 
to the Saturna Island Schobl.' He 
roported /all ; Children; in the best 
bf health.
/ Mr. J. Hayes left last week for 
tho fishing grounds near. Hornby.
Mrs. F, L. Casselman left last 
Thiir.sday for Victoria where she 
will spend a few days/with/her 
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Bjorn.
/ lUr. Fv W. Field, sr., is visiting 
his (laughter, Mrs. C. J. Cooijor, 
in Victoria./,:/
By Review Representative 
GANGES, June 10.—On Friday 
evening, May 30th. the First Salt 
Spring Company of Girl Guides 
belli a pantomime in the Mnhon 
Hall, Ganges, representing the 
well known play, “Dick Whitting- 
lion, Lord Mayor of London,” 
which was thoroughly enjoyed by 
a large and appreciative audience.
’fhe event was staged under the 
management of Mra. A. J. Smith, 
wliile Mrs. Alex. Seoones was ac­
companist.
The characters were taken as 
follows: “Dick Whittington,” by 
Mary Seoones; the “cat,” Rita 
Luniley; the “cook,” Dorothy 
Mount; Lord Mayor’s daughter 
“Alice” by Val Lowther; kitchen 
maid, Isabel Fyvie; the “Caiitain,” 
Sheila Halley; “An Officer,” Joyce 
Robinson; “A Peddler,” Maureen 
Seymour; “An Old Sailor,” Ida 
Dewhurst; “Flower Girl,” Margot 
Seoones; “Gypsey,” Beatrice May; 
“The Queen’s Ladies,” Allison 
Maude, Edith May and Mary Fy- 
vio; “Nobles,” Isabel Fyvie, Win­
nie Tweedhope; “Dancer,” Doro­
thy Mouat; “Idle Jack,” Joyce 
Robinson.
During the evening several de­
lightful popular songs were intro­
duced into the play, among them 
being “Anchors Aweigh” by Sheila 
Halley; “Lovely Lady,” sung as a 
duet by Mary Seoones and Val 
Lowther, and another duet,“When 
1 Grow Too Old To Dream,” “Tip 
Toe Through the Tulips” and “To­
day I Am So Happy,” sung by 
Margot Seoones. Sheila Halley 
sung “Treasure Island;” “Alone,” 
by Val Lowther, and “Cheer Up,” 
sung all during the final scene.
The lighting effects, which were 
managed by Mr. Hague, added 
considerably ; tp the success of the 
evening,.
The pretty/costumes were made 
by;Mrs. T. Burkitt; Mrs.' A. B. El- 
libt, assisted by other;/ladies. ///;
'/ /Follpwing the-play/refreshmerits 
were served at prettily decorated 
tables, a gold and green color 
sclieme being used.. Supper ar^ 
af f ah geifi eht s /wer e; un d er tak eh;/ by 
Ml'S. Campbell, Mrs. T. Burkitt, 
Mrs. P. Lowther, assisted by 
others.
A large number enjoyed the 
daneef/which/was;;kept/;un/till/th(j 
early hours of the morning.
DEATH CLAIMS MRS.
Funeral service for tlie 
Alice Wells, aged 
of Mr. P. C. Welb
WELLS
late Mrs. 
1 years, wife 
Patricia Bay,
wlio passed away in Vancouver on 
June 2nd, was held on June 4th 
in Vancouver, interment being 
:nade in Ocean View Cemetery.
Besides lier husband Mrs. Wells 
leaves two sons, Benjamin and 
Frank.
The deceased had been a resi- 
tlent of the district for the past 
seven years, in .^Sidney and later 
at Patricia Bay, where she resided 
till the time of her death.




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Summer Schedule — Effective 





7 :45 a.m. 
x9 :00 a.m.
Rest Haven 





1 ;i5 p.m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
5 ;15 p.m. 
6:15 p.m.
10 ;05 a.m. 
2 :05 p.m. 
3:50 p.m.
10 :00 a.m. 
2:16 p.m. 
4:16 p.m.








fMonday, Wednesday, Friday only.; 
jl'uesday,Thursday,Saturday only.;
' ;/' SUNDAY/;/.
——----- 9 :20 a.m. 9:16 aim.
10 :15 a.m. 11:10 a.m: 11:15 a.m.
1:56 p.m; , 2:00/p:ih/




9 ;00 p.m. 
10:;16 i).m./
7 :35 p:m. V /SO p.m,
Leaves Avenue Cafej Beacon/Ave., v; 
Sidney.; F. Godfrey,; agent./Ph;/100//
vacation 
arrangements
iWF' Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
' /Laboratory for 'Water AnalysiB / ■
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler'Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers
SIDNEY -—-— -------—— B.C.
to
LAND ACT
Notice of Intonthm to Apply 
L*m«« Land
In SHOAL HAllBOUU, iJtnd 
JUjcortiing DisU’iet of Gowichari, 
and Hitviiito fronting on Lot « ot 
Blofik C of Registered Map /No. 
l.'lOfi, Sectlori 15, Range 2 L.. 
Nortli Snunieh District.
Take notice tliat L '\hliani 
York IliggH, of Nanaimo. H.G.. 
Mnstev Maviner, intend to apiffiV 
for a leaHO of the following de- 
scribed bmibt: ^ , , ,
Commencing at a post idunfeil 
at the North .VveiweU.v i^oim.r 
!.ot 2, Block 0. Regd. Map
GARDEN FARTY jirononed under 
local Scout Council for /Jiuio 
llOth, at hotim of Mr, and Mrs, 




thenco N25''55'W 8<M> foot, tlmmm
7 •"HS'er””-''™ “
foot, «n<L (’dntaining P'2/lOOth of 
rtn acre, ihofe or IOhh.
WTT.T.TAM YORK IHGGH. 
Datwd! May Hth, 1930.
NOTICE OF SCHOOL MEETING
The Council of Public Inutruc- 
tion has unlttnl the throe rural 
HCliixd (listrlctH of North Saanich, 
Deep Cove luid Sidney into ono 
cmiftolidnled /.leliool diHtvict under 
the mime NORTH SAANICH CON­
SOLIDATED RURAL SCHOOI, 
DIS'l'IMQT with houndiu'iei! as fol­
lows: /
“That^ portion ()f tlie Saanicli 
PeiiinHula lying north of tho 
Saanich MunU/dpality and slt- 
uai.ed ill North Saanicli Land 
!■:. 'DlHtl’iCt."''.// . '/v/: ,
In aecordaiice. With tlie provitt: 
ionk of HuliHcctlon (2) of siiction 
79 ofUlie I'nblHi .Schools A(;t the 
.Superinielidept Of Education di- 
reclft tlint tho number of Bcliool 
iruMteeii fur tlie now (listrlct be 
FIVE,
'i'lie first Hcliool meeting of the 
qiiallfiotl voterii of the now North 
Simtvicli CoiiHolldntcd Rural .School 
Dilitrlct will bo hold In tho North 
Saanich Service? Cluh Hall on 
Snlurtiiiy, June nth, hoBinning «l 
7)30 o'clock p.m., for tho follow” 
Ing pnriiotutfi!
(a) To elect five temporary 
School 'ITuntecs to ficrvo until the 
liale of tho AnnunV .School Mooting 
ill .lul;v’, 103(1;
(i») To antliorijm tlie new Board 
of School TruHteoH to horro’w 
money for the (.iroction of a new 
m;hiM,j bondli.g and the furuiehing 
of the Kiimo and to dtitermino in 
how many equal yearly inatal- 
ments the money «► homiwei 
•n„l1 tie r,vpni,U wBli nil iilteiu'flt
accruing.'''''
“':■/ :''//''S./J, WILLIS,.//'":
.Superintemlont of Education. 
May 3(Lh, ,1930, :
Games and scores to date in the 
B Section of the Victoria District 
Softball League are us follows, 
placing Sidney first with a one- 
gium; lead:
Wednesday, Juno 3r(]--Sidney 
playing (he Niivy A nt Sidni'y won 
1().3. N.S.S.C. lost to 'rigoi’s 4-3 
in Victoria. Snanicliten, also play­
ing in Victoria, came tlvrougli witli 
a u in ovvi tliL 1!(31;, w(,iiil riub.
Monday, June 8th....Sidney won
fronv Hollywood Cluh 17-12. N.S, 
S.C. won from Togo Cleaners 9-2. 
Saanichton ys, . Niiyy A I'aiiied 
out.//,. / ;., . ’
Wednesday, June, Ifiih (tq- 
night)- ‘Siuiniclitori vs Sidney nt 
Saanichton, 15-10 in favor of Sid­
ney. N.S.S.C. VH. Navy A nt North 
Saanich, 12-5 in favor N.S.S.C.
GAMES NEXT WEEK 
: Siihnicliton/vs. Brtiins at iSnn- 
nlchton.,/;.
.Sidney vs. N.S.S.C. nt Sidney, 
Wielnesday, .Itnio 17tii - N.S. 
S.(/’, VH./BrniiiiV at Nor(,li Saanich.
Sidney vs, .Tege Cleimers/ nt 
Sidney.' .. ■/ '/',/ / ,






H. /W. DUTTON 
Every thing in the Building Line 
Estimates Purniahed / 




; Going /liway/ for; your/ hbii-;/ 
days? -If ; *b, it/may he advisr ; 
able to/;make arrangonicnts/ in/ ; 
ndvanco by Ibng-distanco: tele- ;;
./phone;;/.', /;///; :/;//’'';/;;/ //.' ;/.*:/;'/:: /-/
Mr. W. 'riiomson has roturnoil I 
home lifter .spending u holiday at | 
Knit Siiring Ishiml, |
Mrs. G. Nowhiiry has returned I 
to I.iUngl'ord utter spending a week i 
on the isliiml.
Mi.ss Dorothy MeNiiugliton, who 
i :>i h'liinbiy nt (he Royn) Jubilee 
Hospital, is spending a vneiition 
at her lionie on the island.
The JnmeH Island softball team 
played a friendly match with the 
.Nbi'th Siiitnicli Service' Gliih' team 
iiiFHie North Simnielvgrounds, the 
score being 8-0 in favor thO' .Serv­
ice Cluli, It is hoped that: a re­
turn giinie will he tilnyml on tho 
island in the noiir:future, . > ,
B.C« Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo have boon ostablishod ainCo 
1807. Saanich or diatrict calla 
attended to promptly by an olfi- 
cient atair. Embalming for aliip 
niont a apocinlty,
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
' 'Phonos: ■//.
E-mpiro 3014; G-uriion 7070: 
G-iirdun 7082; E-mpiro 4005
Tliore are liicoly a/number ;? 
of things you /wish tb/n»k/ 
about, and a few words oyer 
the telephone will , clear up 
your problems without the de-, 
lay of an exchnnge/bf letters. :
A long-distance call ; first 
may prevent disappointment ^ 
later.
B.C. Telephone!/Co.,
Ueiul tlie advertiaeivionty, culti­
vate the habit: "Simp in the. Re­
view drat 1" You can save time and 
money I
-T' -a*' ^ <0- -rt* '*1
DR. REGINALD t’ARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 1) a.m. to 4«30 p.m. 
Evenings by nppolntmont 
Wr 'I'horu; HL Keating '*Wi 
E. Saanich Rd. at Ml, N«%vlo« 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C. i'•T' «»• «S. .fS- -US”
GANGES
By Review RepresbntntSvo r ^
•/ The Guild ef /Suhidiino/ will hold 
a silver,; ten at tlie/lmihe of Mrs. 
Crnas (it Gamtea ' on 'Tlnivaday, 
June 18th. '///TIiIh Wid//provimndy 
iinnoiinced m TlmrHdliy, June 10, 




"The Floral Fnnora! Homo" 
DAY AND NIGHT .SERVICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts, 
Garden 2011! “-™ Victoria, B.C.
fi Demonstration of Summer Sports 
narel in onr.
31. (Eitmi 3: Smi
' /rUNERAlFDi^lECTORS 
Porsonnl attention given every call ^ 
".Superior Funeral .Servico" |
Coi Hiji/ Quii,Jtk iiiit! TJi'DUkhltin niii. ‘ 





SOUTH FENDER ISLAND, 'B.C.
,Gas,:'«"'^..Water"»"^:'":Oii:
















Royal Oak Boy Scout Troop, un­
der Scoutmaster Vic Goddard, this 
year won the coveted District 
Challenge Cup symbolic of su­
premacy in Scout lore in the Vic­
toria district, at the annual rally 
held in Victoria on Saturday.
Sidney also placed well in this 
keenly contested competition, 
gaining IG points and being only 
four points behind the winners. 
Sidney was prescnteil with the 
junior soccer trophy won during 
the past season.
Congratulations are due to the 
boys and their Scoutmasters for 
the line shoAving made.
Salt Spring Island has approxi­
mately 100 miles of coast lines.
Insurance, All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
GANGES
By Review Repreaenlative
Miss Dai)hne Morris returned 
home on Friday after several 
months’ visit to the Old Country, 
where she has been visiting rela­
tives and friends in Bristol and 
London.
Rev. William Allan and Mrs. 
.'Mian of Glyn Road, Saanich, an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter, .4nn Ogilvie, to Mr. 
Colin Francis Mouat, third son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gibert J. Mouat, 
Ganges, Salt Spring Island. The 
marriage will take place in Wil­
kinson Road United Church on 
Wednesday, July 8th, at 3:30 p.m.
Salt Spring Island Weather re­
port for May reads as follows: 
Mean temperature for month, 
.55.5; mean temperature, maxi­
mum, for month, G3.87; mean tem­
perature, minimum, for month, 
-1G.24; highest, S3, on 28th; low­
est, 37, on 6th; rain, 1.83 inches; 
clear days, 1; half clear days, 4; 
mostly cloudy, rain on 13 days; 
wind generally south and south­
west, varying to northeast.
Will Make Drive 
For New Industries
(Continued from Page One.)
dangerous condition of the float. The following reply has 
.since been received from Mr. Forde, district engineer, 
New Westminster:
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS, CANADA 
British Columbia — Yukon District 
District Engineer’s Office
New We.stminster, B.C., June 8th, 193G.
Dear Sir: —
In reply to your letter of the 5th instant regarding the 
condition of the floating landing at Sidney, please note that 
the preparation of plans .and specifications for a complete 
overhaul of the wharf and breakwater and installation of 
new floats is actually under way in this office and it is our 
hope to be able to iiroceed with this work very shortly.
Yours obediently.
C.C.F. NOTES
From North Saanich District 
Council.
THE BUSY SEASON IS STARTING----
Make Use of Your Baker!
’PHONE 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where ysu
SET IHE BEST IM 1®ST
Telephone 31
for yoiir money




'J'woriiy-llve yeurs of mo«t corclial buHinosa 
relfiiidiia witii our nuuiy friondai and cus- 
Upmei’iviH, wo ihiiik, somothing which nooda 
‘ moro' tlfjin a piiMHirig Ihpiighf. " li Without 
j’mif: help our bnsinosa would not have 
growuLi-df btU'dilio ■Uaubtf.io fthb. ;'Di!5trici';'0f”’" 
Sidney and North Saanich that it is. 1| Wo 
ijiko Ihia opijortiinity of thanking you for 
the wonderful support in tho paat 25 yonva 
anti hoi>o our cordial buHinoas relations will 







Attention was drawn to the Lamb Show and Sale 
sponsored by the North and South Saanich Sheep Bleed­
ers’ Association to take place June 10th (today) af the 
AgTicLiltural Hall, Saanichton. Members unanimously 
decided to make it “Lamb Day’’ in Sidney on this occasion.
Members commented on the fine appearance of the 
boulevards since the grass seed has been sown and the 
manner in which merchants along the avenue were work­
ing to beautify the thoroughfare.
The town planning committee heartily thanks Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Mason of Mason’s Exchange for the gift 
of a lawn mower to keep the grass properly trimmed on 
the boulevards, and also extends thanks to N. W. Cope­
land of Copeland & Wright for his offer to keep this lawn 
mower sharpened and in working order. There is a fine 
spirit of co-operation evident in trying to make our town 
more attractive. In this connection thanks are due to 
Arrowsmith & Son, Bazan Bay Road, for the planting of 
over 1,000 gladioli bulbs in a plot.on the boulevard just 
opposite the Sidney Hotel.
A letter from W. H. McNally, secretary of the Saa­
nich (Board of Trade, asked the association to endorse 
a resolution;:urging; the/Provincial Government; to reserve 
the /C.N.Ri right; of (way for high\yay purposes, (wheh; it 
IS ;fpuiid- necessary: in the future.;(iThis the;;niembefs/ilid 
by a unanimous vote.
Everett Goddard, chairman of the fire protection 
committee, reported that an election had taken place in 
the fire brigade, and that reorganization woidc was being 
carried out. He drew attention to the fact that the hose 
truck was not so reliable as it might be and after consid­
erable discussion was given permission: to negotiate for 
a; mbre;substantial; chassis that has been offered ;at: a very 
substantial rediictionyby. a party..riear;Sidhey.; ;;; ;/F ;;
; ; ;The; finance mdmmitteb reported; the receipt of the 
sum of $10:00 from; Miss M, Clarke of Sidney to aid the 
fire protection fund.
George Gray, chairman of the industrial committee, 
reported progress. The matter of the air port for Sidney 
:ind the proposition of a fish packing plant were being 
looked into. Various other items regarding industries and 
such like came up for discussion.
The matter of the “Swimming Gala,” usually put on 
annually by the North Saanich .Board of Trade, was men­
tioned, but niember.s felt that as the Board, of Trade had 
sponsored this in the past it should be left to them to 
revive the event if they saw fit. However, Everett God 
dard was requested to look into the merits of sponsoring 
boat races some time around tho beginning of August.
Sixteen members were iiresent Avith Hugh J. M!cTu 
fyro presiding, those signing the rogisfc'v being: .Mex. S. 
WaiTonder, Goo. L. Baal, J. C. Anderson, W. Peddle, G. 
Gray, Everett Goddard, G. A. Cochran, H. IT. Shade, J. G. 
Mitchell, A. W. Ilollands, .1. J. White, VV. N. Copeland, 
Fi'eeman King, Frank L. Godfrey, Samuel Roberts, Hugh 
J. McIntyre.
T)vq new mprabpi’s Wbro welcomed in the persons of 
J, G. Mitchell iuni J, C, Andersou of the (inn of Mitclieil 
& Anderson l:Aimboi‘Co. Ltd.
The next dinner meeting will take place at Roberts’ 
Bay Inn, on Wednesday, July 8tb, owijig to tlio first 
Weduesday of; the month falling onji holiday (July Ist), 
lu the meantime members lire urged to eoneentrate 
tlieir minds on tlie proposition of;secuvin}!: now industries 
for the town, the indusirijil coiumiltoo lioping that some 
metnlmr will be able to give a lead oir something;that;may 
be''"feasible.^
This week let us I’eturn to the 
subject of Peace and War. There 
are many good books published in 
these days devoted to this all im­
portant topic. We should like to 
quote from “Peace With Honor’’ 
by A. A. Milne. The book begins 
with a brief story of the Great 
War which is indeed striking, but 
we must let Mr. Milne tell the 
story himself:
WAR
“In the summer of 1914 an 
.Austrian Archduke was killed at 
Sarajevo, under, it was said, Ser­
vian auspices. Austria’s honor, 
since she was a bigger country 
than Servia, demanded that she 
should seek what is called satis­
faction. Servia agreed to make 
certain of the obeisances and mo­
tions of humility suggested to her, 
but rejected certain others. Com­
plete satisfaction being necessary 
to the honor of Austria, no course 
w'as left to her but the forcing of 
these other obeisances upon the 
smaller country. The force applied 
led directly to the killing of ten 
million men who were not arch­
dukes, and, directly or indirectly, 
to the deaths of uncounted thou­
sands of women and children. 
Even so, however, the object re­
mained unachieved. The further 
obeisances were not made, and 
four years later Austria was still 
incompletely satisfied. ...
“That is the story, told as con­
cisely as possible, of the Great 
W'ar. I invite my readers to give 
it their attention. The story has 
been told more elaborately by 
other writers, but not more truth­
fully. All that we need to know 
of the origins,: meaning and pur­
pose of war is given in those hun­
dred and thirty-four words; be­
tween those lines is recorded the 
whole tragedy of international fu­
tility.’’
More from Mr. Milne later:






CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Points in the Middle West, Eastern 
Canada and the United States
Agents for Trans-Atlantic 
Steamship Lines. u
For Rates, Itineraries and other 
Information, apply to any 
Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS




I Wheathearts, 5-lb. sacks .-------25c
I Ogilvie’s Oats, large tube - --15c
I (Quaker Corn Flakes, 3 packets - -- -25c
I ; ; ; (One; extra large scribbler free); ; /
S Sbredcled ^Yheat, 2 packets - - - 19c
m Canned Spaghetti, 2 tins
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),y thA T'TIFK (’TTART «YF1TFM
........ ' ■ eomo to ' '
SIDNEY SUPER SERVICE
*Plione^^';57^' Sidney. "B.C. ,
;/;4FREEMAN/.;
KING
Do /A ;Good; Turn Every Day 1
/(The ;;tf oop vwehtS to / Victoria/ to 
take/part in the;rally held at Bea­
con: Hill/Park. The Challenge; Cup 
was/won by Royal (Oak (Vic. God 
dard S.M.). We want to congratu­
late them on their achievement as 
they are a young troop. ( !
The Pioneer Shield was;w'on by 
Cadboro Bay ■ Sea Scouts, who 
built a model derrick. The Sidney 
Troop brought homo the Football 
Gup.:
I .should like to thank .all the 
boys who were in the competitions 
for the way; they did their work 
and hope that when next year 
comes around that we will'bring 
home the old mug,
I should like to commend King 
Scout Bob Slater for tho way in 
which he put up tho signal tower. 
It was a very creditable work nnd 
done in a real Scout fashion.
'rhere will not ho a troop moot­
ing next Saturday, tho 13th, as 
the leader and Rovers are taking 
part m the opening of tho 1st Ca­
thedral Rover Den,
There will be proHcntation of 
Saint John Ambulnnco badges on 
Saturday, tho 20th.
All boys who are going to camp 




The Cub meeting wa.s hold on 
Tbursdny evening, the baioo and 
inni:ruetoi'H taking charge, "the 
nkela having to attend a Semiters 
mooting in town.
On Wednesday evening all of 
the akelas : aiul /Hciniters, who are 
working with pnekH held their 
mentlily meeting hove in tins hall. 
Tliore was 40 of nn attendance. 
Regnlnr businesH was conductod, 
afterwards tho meeting was run 
along t1n‘ Humo linca a.s a Onb 
moetiing. Grace Kiiijf the Sidney 
akola, took charge of the mooting. 
Jluring tho meeting Mrs, rhlpp«h 
I he cub cemmisHloncr, invested 
Erick Lowh and Brian RnlTel ns 
nsKistaiU cub mafitert), RefroHh- 
numls of woimjra and rolls with 
ice cream following was served. 




„ rA II Itovei'M are warneu te lie 
remJy tii nttxmd tin* opening of the 
1st Catlnnlrnl Tien. See tVie S.M, 
re time,, etc, ,
tills
Golden Wax Gut Beans, 2 tiiiis
Golden Bantam Corn, tin......
Pinteapple Cubes, large tin . i(
Canned Salmon, large tins, 2 for ..-.19c 
Herring in Tomato Sauce, tin .... ....lOc 
Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins for .-...-..9c 
Kipper Snacks, 2 tins ... ....... -.9c
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
DRY GOODS STORE
“ The Little Shop with the Big Values ”
. . . where you will find every requisite 
during: ;b(
WORK OR PLAY
. , . from notions and the more intimate 
necessaries:to  , , .
or
But our FLANNEL PANT.S for
lead of Family
M$3je
are excelled only by our OVERALL
..'.PANTS^at^lLSO/,/,'..... „/,
Beacon Avenue
